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the full impact of the destruction and devastatioa azouad them. For 

young Emma Leconte the "very air . .. [was] fraught with sadness and 

silence." The few noises that broke the stillness samcd melaacholy to 

her?'° Ia Etnma's mind the word "Yankee" was synonymous for all 

that was "mean, despitable and abhorrent."100

49. LeCm¢ I)iaq, Feb. aq ,865. SHG U.N.f'.. 
rao. (bid., Peb. s3, [865. 

CHAPTER VII 

"Death to All Foragers" 

By Feacuaxv zo, most South Carolinians had learned of the doom chat be-

fell Columbia. The reaction to this news was varied. Gwual La6yeue 

McLaws, writing from St Stephens Depot on February ~, condvded 

that although the people of the state had suffued much, they did not, 

in genual, appear too downtaat' On the othu hand, Dr. Samuel McGii, 

a distinguished citizen of the Williamsburg District, was overcome with 

deapondenry. On February zg, be ensued in his diary: 

All is gloom and unartainty, and prcparationa arc being made for the 

wont Furniture and provisions are hidden against pending raids. . . . It 

is feared famine will posress the land; our army is demoralized and the peopk 

panic stricken. All is gloom, despondency, and inactivity. The power to do 

has left us. . . . To fight longu xema to be rmdness; to submit tamely is 

dishonor.° 

The next day the news was worse and he observed: "The whole 

country is in the wildest wmmotion sad many are fleeing to the woods 

with their wive sad daughtua, while a few have goae to meu the 

advance and m give battle."' 

At Newberry, a short distance northwest of Columbia, Captain F. N. 

Walku, a Confederate enrolling officer, managed to rally one hundred 

men to protect the city. Pickets wue posted and scouts sent out but m 

no purpose. Sherman moved his azmy m the east in the dvection of 

Winnsboro.* 

As the Federal voops approached the historic and old Iowa of 

Wimsborq several of its Eew rcmaiaiag male citizens "took to the 

r.L Mclaws to wife, Feb. a; 1865. McLawa Papen, SHG U.N.C. 
s Boddie, Ifitt. o) WiQiomrbwa, p. ~a7. 

~. O'Neal and Chapman, AanaG of Nrmbmy, R. I, ISSN 
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woods:' At least one of those departing in great haste was returning 
to "hiding places of which he had become familiar during his frequent 
Sights to tuape conuription:'e Soon Winnsboro waz Ith with an 
adult male population of two, the Rtverend W. W. Lord, rec[or of 
Christ Episcopal Church, and his four-htmdred-pound vestryman, the 
village doctor. These two men visited the Federal camp in hope of 
securing a promise of protection for their village. Their efforts proved 
futile. Winnsboro was destined to be visited by the notorious "btunmers" 
before the main army entered the town. 

I[ was the lowing of driven cattle, the squawking of poulvy, and the 
squealing of pigs that hualded the approach of Sherman's army early on 
the morning of the stst—not the drum and bugle. The "bummer' had 
already visited the fertile wtmtryside and with his haul was on the out-
skirts of the village. Laughing, shouting, and cursing, then ulf-ap-
pointed foragers rode into Winnsboro. Dismounting, they immediately 
turned to pillaging and burning. "Like vuants out of uhool;' said the 
Revuend ML Lord`s son, "these overgrown 'Boys in Bluc' played snow-
ball along the fire-lit streets with precious flour; made bonfves of hams 
and sides of bacon; set boxes and barrels of crackers afloat on sveams of 
molasses and vinegaz; Eed horns from hays full of sugar:' All in all, 
they destroyed enough Eood to have fed the town for a year.°

While this high carnival was being held amid burning stores down-
town, the residential sections were not neglected. Many private home 
were sacked and then burned. Chaplain John McCrae, Thirty-third 
Indiana, who had once lived near Winnsboro, did not have the heart to 
visit old acquaintances with "soldiers .. .everywhere pillaging, burning."' 

The Epiuopal Church, in the northwest corner of the town and away 
from the general conflagration, Eell prey to the vindictive spirit of this 
group. It was alleged that before firing the building tht men removed 
the organ so they might play "the devil's tunes" on it.° Calling upon the 
dead to view their fiendish deed, a coffin was exhumed from an adjacent 
grave, split open with an axe and stood on end so that its recently dead 
occupant might witness the spectacle ° 

General John W. Geary, leading the advance of the left wing, saw dte 
heavy smoke rising from these fires and ordered his two most advanced 
regiments to move at "doubleyuick" in hope thry would reach Winns-

5. Lord, '•Path of Sherman;' Harpnr Mag., CXX, qaa. 
6. Ibid., PP~ 443-44 7~ Stotmonq Xigbr Diary, p. 483. 
8. Trowbridge, The Sourb, P• 377 9. Cook, Sberman'r Marna, p. 9. 
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born in time to arrea[ the flames. These two regiments, along with the 
remainder of the Second Division o£ the Twentieth Corps, puEormed the 
part of firemen with great efficiency and soon had the fires under con-
vol. Learning that [he "bummtrs' wcre not his men, Geary ordued the 
men back to their respective commands. Ht pu[ Brigadiu Genual N. 
Pardee in charge of the town with orders to protect private proputy.1e
Guards where "wnversation . . .was generally kind and indicated re-
spect" wcre stationed throughout Winnsboro." But the possession of 
these qualities was no[ enough to curb all the disorders.ra

In all probability, between twenty and thirty buildings, including 
homes, stores, and public edifices, wcre destroyed in the town.18 The 
Winnsboro News estimated that between eight and ten stores wue 
burned the first day and that the torch was applied to ten or twelve 
private homes on the sewnd la Genual Geary in his official report 
stated that "one square was burned before the fire could be arrested.i1e

Pardee i brigade remained on duty in Wimtsboro on February u until 
aB of the coops in the vicinity, comprising the Seventeenth, Twentieth, 
and Fourteenth Corps, had passed through the town. 

Local persons gathued oa the sidewalks to watch the army march 
by with bands playing and flags flying. Their joy at the departure of the 
enemy was dampened somewhat by the sight of former friends vaveling 
in the refugee vain. Particulacly incettud were they when Mary Boour 
and her maker rode by in a carriage, the daughter in lively conversation 
with a young offi«r.1° In the short distance between Columbia and 
Winnsboro, the golden-haired Mary had acquired a ruinue of admirers 
and was ruling as a veritable Cleopava within the army.rT 

At the urgent request of local citiuns, General Geary leh behind two 
mounted voopers from his provost guard to protect the town from 
svaggkrs. He was correct in assuming that Hampton would keep his 
word that any Federal soldiers Icft behind az safeguazds after the de-
parture of tht main forces would be protected from arrest or injury if 

to. OR, XLVu, Pc 1, Srr. I, 687; 8ryan4 1 Wit, p. 308. 
t r. Raleigh Comnvativr, Mar. m, 1865, quoting the Winnrboro Nruv, o.d. 
ts.Ixkaon, Cor°nePr Diory, p. t86. 
r3• Winnrboro Counn, n.d., Emma Mordecai Diary, SHC, U.N.C. 
µ. RofefgA CanrervaNve, Mu. to, t865, quoting the Winwboro Nnw, n.d. 
t S. OR, XLVII, Pt. 1, 687. 
r6. Popprnh<im, "Sherman at Liberty Hill;' S.C. Women, p, a39~ 
t7. Simkinr and Patmn, Wamrn of the Confederary, p. 6;, quoting Aagwra CAronirfe, 

Sept. t8, t9a7. 
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they fell into Confeduate hands. The two guards organized the citizens 
of Winnsboro and drove out of town xveral atragglus, including sin who 
had hidden in the court house town, hoping m remain and loot the town 
aftu the army was out of sight. The next m«ring a detachment of 
Confederate cavalry rode into town, relieving the two guards of their 
duty. The men in gray showed the two Fedual soldiers "every courtesy 
in thdr powey" and the people of the town openly expressed their gnti-
mde to thex two. The guards rry'oined thetr command aafely.1B

At Winnsboro the army was ordered m mazch pat on the road m 
Cheraw. The right wing moss to cross the Watuee Rivu at Peay a Ferry 
and the left wing, further north ac Rocky Motmt. The cavalry, previously 
iasvucted m make a strong demonstration on Chester, was then to turn 
east and cross the Watcrce with the left wing. 

Kilpatrick on his feint mwazd Chester halted at Monticello on the 
ahernoon of February so. The General learned, much m his delight, that 
this small place northwest of Columbia contained a "female institution;' 
but little did he dream that he would have m compete with two equally 
"Don Juanish" officus of the Fourteenth Corps for the attention of the 
young ladies. Two mils outside of Monticello was the camp of the 
Third Division of the Fourteenth Corps, among whose officers moue 
Captain De:tu Hormn and Colonel George Este. Thex two had do- 
tided that the surest way to get a visit with the fairer sea was to see that 
a regiment was swt m guard the seminary. They approached General 
Baird on the mattu, but before they mould get an answer, Kilpatrick 
rode up and announced to all that since his ramp was in town he would 
take it upon himxlf m see that the young ladies were protected. Hormn 
and Este moue not m be outdone. Thry somehow soured an ambulance, 
5lled it with food atu(Ea, and went to the seminary themselves whue they 
moue received "very kindly." That night, ihex two yotmg officers at-
tended a "gay and festive dance," with manic furnished by the cavalry 
band.1° The next morning the outwitted Kilpatrick resumed the practia 
of waz and moved along the railroad to within a ah«t d'utance of 
Chester, desvaying the track, as well as telegraph lines, as he went. This 
put the town "ttuely in a dark corner," thought Charles Holst, a raidmt 
of Chesty, but he was thankful to have a shelter over his head.40

t B. OR, XI.VII, Pc I, Su. 1, 667; Lord. "Shuman Path;' p. qq4. 
rg. Eatw, "Diuy of m O&ar," p. a43. 
m. C. F. A. Holu m Mn. Piukiod, Mac r9, r863, Irabel4 A. Woodruff Paper, MS 

Dir., Duke Uaiv. Lib. 
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By Febmary s;, the entire army had racked the Watuee and some 

divisions had crossed. Heavy rains sec in on this date and lasted three 
days, catuing the river to flood At Rocky Motmt the left wing en-
wuntered great difficulty is effcuing a crossing. The bridge, heaving 
like a ship in a storm, held up undo the crossing of the Twentieth Corps 
mod the cavalry." Before Davis' Fotuteenth Corps mould be put in 
motion, however, it gave way [o the logs sad driftwood swept down-
stream by the swift current. The frail canvas boats uxd in the con-
struction of the poaWoa bridge moue tom to pica by this reftlx, and 
rapidly rising waters and lack of propu materials readued impossible as 
immedia[e rewnstruction of the bridge. With the pioneers temporarily 
defeated, Genual Davis gave the «der m attempt nothing furthu. The 
Fotrteenth Corps, stranded on the west bank of the Watuee, colild 
only await the ruession of the watus.ss

Although the soldiers of the Twentieth Corps had crossed this 
treacherous body without mishap, difrucultia befell them on the eastern 
bank where the heavy rains had made a steep hill on tlu approach m 
the river almost impassable. It took the supreme efftxt of man and beau 
to keep the wagons rolling through the xa of mud, in place three feu 
deep.s8 By nightfall of February s; the turps had cowed a mue five 
mikes in the direction of Hanging Rock. Three succeeding days of con-
tinuous rainfall slowed the progress to a snail's pace.'` The men, 
"slipping, stumbling, swearing, singing, and yelling;' finally arrived at 
Hanging R«k on February z6. They had marched only twenty mile is 
four days.46

At Hanging R«k General SI«um, learning of Davis' predicament, 
ordered the advance to halt while he himxlf rode back to the Wateree m 
expedite, if possible, the crossing of his other wmmaad.l0 Shuman by 
this time had become exceedingly annoyed at the general delay caused 
by the Fourteenth Corps. He was ready to destroy the wagons, spike the 
tanners, shoot the mulct belonging to Davis, sad then fury the men 
across if it was necessary to get the entire army on the mover 

The Federal army temporarily halted, Southun newspaper men began 
to editorialize optimistically on the possibilities of the situation. From the 

v. OR, XLVII, PL I, Sec I, qv; Stormont, Hiadt Vary, p. q89• 
sa. OR, XLYII, Pt I, $er. I, qu; Nicholr, Grea MarrA, p. r87. 
a3• Nk6ola. Gres Mmeh, P~ tBa. aq. OR, L'I.VII, Pt 1, Su. I, SB;. 
aS• emu, 33 Mesa., p. a74• a6. OR, XLVI[, Pt. I, Sec 1, ta. 
a7•N.Y. Hunld, Mar. r3, 1865. 


